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IEISH LORD MAYORS. 
REPRESENTATIVE MEN CHOSEN 

THREE IMPORTANT CITIES. 
IN 

Harrjncrton Downed P(l« In Dabl ia 
mm* FltR&ciMta B « t e « t « I Creata. 
• a i r .Vsjaln Vietorlons In Limerick. 
T i l a m p h of the Home Party. 

It is a highly gratifying fact that the 
(toady, Sir Pile of r>ublin, has been 
kicked out of the lord mayor's chair. 
Bays The Irish World. He it was who 
disgraced the city by his loyalty to 
the English qtieen when she was in 
Ireland last year. At the election for 
mayor a few weeks ago his friends 
tried to get him re-elected, but he was 
beaten by a big majority. Mr. Timothy 
Harrington belrig the successful caadi-

flcea In their devotion to Ireland's 
cause. 

Mr. Daly in 1884 was sentenced to 
penal servitude for life for complicity 
In an alleged plot to blow up the house 
of commons by throwing bombs from 
the stranger?' gallery. Mr. Daly, was 
not 4a sympa thy with ParueU's peace
ful policy, bat favored the physical 
force Idea la the matter of achieving 
Irish home rale. 

WUle in prisou he suffered every tor
ture. So intensely loyal, was be to the 
Irlsb cause thiat he refused to accept a 
chance to get his release If ho would 
even by implication show Parnell's 
complicity in the Phoenix park out
rages In support of Piggott's and the 
London Times' charges. Daly spurned 
Piggott, who came personally to tempi 
him. 

After endttrtng__lJLyears' tm 
merit Daly was released from Portland 
prison in 18SQ. In 1899 he was elected 
mayor of Limerick by a unanimous 
vote and last year was re-elected. Dur
ing the visit of the late Queen Victoria 
to Ireland a year ago Limerick was out 
of the cities which showed little 
warmth in the way of a reception. 

Mr. Daly visited this country in the 
winter at 1897-S and was warmly re 
eeived In Boston as well as other lead
ing- American cities. 

~THOMAS W. RUSSELL. 

• c o t e * Member of Parl iament Waw» 
F a v o r s Home R a l e For Ireland. 
Thomas Wallace Russell, the bril

liant Scotch member of parliament 
who threw a bombshell Into the camp 
of t i e Conservative government by 
going over to the Nationalists In their 
demand for a compulsory land sale act. 
has won the unqualified admiration of 
the Irish representatives In spite of 
his strong ant I bmue rule Ideas. Sir 

I Hoary Campbell-Bannermaa. John Dil
lon and John Bedmond are, with Mr 
Russell, the leaders In the move to 

1 win this Important concession for the 
Irish tenant. A law which would force 
the holders of enormous estates In 

IATEE DOLOROSA. 
TH£ BLESSED VIRGIN'S TITLE 0PQUR 

LADY OF SORROWa 

INDIANSASyXBfrBOH T f l g . M l 3 i I i 
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TIMOTHY c HAimnroTON. 
date. Mr Harrington Is a sound Irish 
Nationalist, and we may take It as a 
certainty that during his tenure of the 
mayoralty there will be no loynlty to 
English monarch or English rule per
petuated through that office at least 

In Cork Alderman Fitzgerald was 
cbssen lord mayor over Sir Eugene 
Crcazi. member of parliament for the 
sostheast division of Cork. The previ-
OM to cum bent was Daniel Hegatir/. 

! • Limerick a crowd forced the dsor 
of the town hall. Invaded the couieil 
caassber and held possession until the 
sauton was over.- John Daly waa re-
ended mayor by 21 votes against 14 
cast for Thomas Cleeve. 

As the result of those elections N»-
ttMsliBts will replace toadies In Dublin 
a»d C5ork. Roth Pile and llegarty earn
ed unenviable notoriety by their obnox
ious flunkylsm at the time of Victoria's 
last visit to Ireland. 

Timothy ( \ Harrington, lord mayor 
elact of Dublin, has long been recog
nised as one of the ablest of leaders 
wft« followed Parnell and who have 
keen identified with the Nationalist 
movement In Ireland, says the Boston 
Cftobe. In early life h«* was a BcnooT-
ataster In the County Kerry and later 
engaged In journalism, In which be 
won distinction. He suffered arrest and 
Imprisonment with other leaders of the 
Irish Land League during the trying 
days of that organisation. He was 
elected to parliament from Westmeath 
In the early eighties, and in the gener
al elections of 1885 was returned to 
parliament unopposed for the harbor 
division of Dublin. He has been re-

A Popular Prince. 
Prince Henry of Prussia Is in every 

way the exact opposite of «js brother 
the kaiser. A quiet, modest, unassuming 
yooag man, bte makes friends every
where he goes. He is idolized by his 
brother officers in the navy and by the 
men also, who do not forget that on I 
two occasions he dived from tho quar
ter deck to rescue drowning sailora His 
devotion to his mother in 1889 was 
most marked, and, in embracing and 
blessing his sailor SOD on the occasion ; 
of his mjurring-s with Irene of Hesse, ' 

K©eie~_ 
hand a slip of paper (for he could not 
speak J on which was written, "You at 
least have never given me a moment's 
sorrow and will certainly make as good 
and true a husboad as yon hare been a 
levins son."—London Globe. 

T h e H > d « « SeXtoalaaAStera. 
(Of U>r penal days.) 

Waea the nlpht tnm Kris'• hills skill hit, 'twera 
shame If ft f«ra*vt 

One b u d •( oasuar ktraea «*4** trecdoas owes • 
debt 

Wben we Mm higk «i»a to bnvwadi then, thflr 
memtrr let tu pledge ^' 

Who gatbertd their ragged abaca b*fcb<& a friend
ly kerige. 

By stealth tbey a r t their aapOs far la glca'i 
deep klsMca »*ok, 

And taojfht taera mtnj a leawa wu arrtr la 
English book, 

There was more thaa wordy logic abawa ta aat ia 
wtae debate, 

Kor w«» amo j-ct the only verb taey ga»» t« coa-
jugatr 

When bantr<] on the tintbery bill sad through tho 
shadow)' wood, 

t"hey climlvd the cliff, they dared toe narab, they 
stemmed the tumbling flood; 

Their blanket was tbe elxnuny ml at, their bed tha 
wind swept bent, 

And In Otfjl alrep tbtey dreamt the bsy «f blood-
bounds on their sceDt. 

Their lore wis not the brightest nor their (tore, 
mayhsp^ t_he_bea^ _ 

"Bui fhey fostered lonre undying la tteh young 
Irish breast. 

And through tbe dread, dread night and loaf that 
stceprd our Isltod then 

Tbe lsmps of hope sad Area of fsitb wire ttt try 
these brsve men. 

The grata wnvea green above them; toft sleep Is 
theirs lor aye. 

The hunt la over, and the cold, the hunger passad 
svroy 

Oh, hold them bi<rh ar l 'ioly, and their memory 
proudly |.le»'-" 

Who galbsrcd ti,. .r i jgrgod classes behind a friend-
ly bc'.-r' 

—Scumai M.i nanus in Donahoe'a Magazine. 

ft H a a A l w a y a l l e e a a F c r t l l o Mawree 
of Inspiration t o Palatera. Ports 
and Mn»leSan«--Antl«altr «t *h« 
t'Stabat Mater." 

Among tbe many titles by which the 
Blessed Virgin Mary Is venerated l»y 
C*ntholies noae suggests n more beau* 
Uful and pathetic devotion than that of 
Our Lady of Dolours. The first prae^ 
tical example of devotion to the sor
rowful mother was shown by S t John 
when, at our Lord's direction, he took 
the Virgin mother, to his own home 
n n r i llu>ro nt t f» l ldwl ffr tiPF WTtrttg STl4 

jlll;.k»,i^orai»»*l ia TChtlP tewir^iKWifln-
lujaud swtutlr !**»»•> 

Dhrougb Kilt pl«ty ana towtifam. 
oi Motlter K»ta«ia« Droni* .ajHitloi-
on oi' tb« si»t«m ot u»« aiewea &»• 
rament lor tadim* *&<& Coldrwl W -
ple, haabeen b«gtm -a apofetotetft 
among the Colored pwpl* «J J»» 

3 ! l ^ U f « h . * t Wsjto««fM(Jt|s«% * • » » 

ii«u <;«* Oarer wt» m^m***.*?} 
|listi**«m»h«« %alaHFJtosi 4 * W * > ^ 

Hon. V . #our*» Cockrak ' 

^dat^tbe hi&HQ, *onoy tt»»t UM^JS>#| 
*iiUition mn *a*t«t* ' *£{ 

*Jno »pj»rovat <tf e w * * I W W I L S -

:*" 

O âr&etown, inissiott^ r#r , _ „ T 

The reverend **flth*rjgj»ejrou^^ 
tsum ft aaav-ol1 mamt Ift *& w tno 1 ^w > r < t W ^^i dotott bit nt 
Cfeuroa ot Ony J * ^ of MeWJ^ K 

Q«orgetovrja, now to cqurn? Ot *»" 
str««loti ana nearly cajcnpictoat m 
coaslderatioa ni ndit<ib* tha paator, 

THOMAS W. BtTSSKXX. 
Ireland to st-ll farms to their tenants 
would h<\ It Is eontoa<led. only the ex
ercise of the power of eminent domain 
which Inheres in sovereignty. 

While fighting borne rule with all his 

retWaxd sfc>r **.» 4oi^i Vt « ^ 4 ^ 
tin ftaxdy Jmtt» aa*4« »»fs»*Hg' 
tlie apnrebuMoil pt itttti&r WWjf 
i s easier to lead th* vanfTsaM^fi 

»„«—.-— ,., . , iialloa *h«n t$w#e la, taa i 
with the coaawt ot tae olmhop ol tbo g ^ fc j^fca^ eoafldlwe-. Ho îi 
diocowt, crantfrll |» aecttoa ot m pw» ^ ^ Jriroaj that Jit U met ft 
la the church <or tha aola and. wfcw- efl«4 ay aaauraaNa ot hoaaH* 
alve WMS of tha Co4orfe4iPwOPW* w » **»., X Go**ar*etf *o t l» tfrtM J 
are cheerfully ln*tt<& a&4 **Nwtmmtitt tha* an ttouWU a»tlo»T^ 
w«lcomad to worahi^atdo by; ald» with r^a dt«4. «tha paaallsat aat ff _ J 

tbdr white brethraa at tha altar ot our j ^ g , st«Ta»ao»!a aiti** JUa 
€osamoa aSavlawr̂  T j t . djsl^teraita* daraaaa of ^ajl* 

Tho «ogro pQpuIattoa, aaeordlaf tt miWf j ^ t Ui*t tb» «tia«raf pt 
the Iwt ccnauM* -«m»U»t«»_ m o » [ ntsourfiiifv 41st totimaffito &&$& 
than 26,000 ao»0i antt \t muak ba eon* darad to «Jt Ja j»d«m»«t »a ; t g n ' 
feassS with hw«rtfel»ije«rot *h*< from] aaujan i«aat, haa aaoVd OM ^ ~ -
among this vaali. mulUtUie «an ho < g « mtoipfty- at Ufa ajtd ds*t*j 
coiwted OA tha ftng^ot both hand*,, jtokalt Ihoaa thai (a th*f**&: 
the indivtdaali whP, *> f « «* !««*» nm 9t XBm t# -Uaiats* t* ̂  
havfl openly confesae^to htfn* mem- ^ot »u*h «o»a^*aai aho*4t-
bora ot the CJatheUft Omrch. biania, Sut St*T«»o^t 

Ssefore tha Civil yt*t, wd» the old tfurd^t «|wlrat)k>»i Jot-
plantation ayataw* *«« «*P«» popttlu- ^ptmt^ mwf H Ha ynfti, tha 
tion wfw jathererl *u4 kept *oj|ao^ar, [ ravuhetsttlest, an* hsa riald* hi ...^. 
and thoao who had th* good fortune f i tt^ clyliljatjoa.s jhr^0w httw***; 
ot bolwf owned, by OnOiouo ^Mtartj f«nn of Fathtr Daaulaa ha»H " 

brilliant j i i a i U ^ J ^ J U s a e l l ~ l w a ^ o r - ^ n f i ^ " o m ^ ^ ^ 

soothed ber augulsb until herdeafh. 
St. Ambrose and St. Bernard were 

great exponents of tMs cult and tho 
j. seven founders of tne Servlte order 
'devoted themselves to special medita-
! Hon on the sorrows of Mary, emphasiz
ing seven—vis, the prophecy of Simeon, 
the flight into Effypt, tbe loss of the 
child Jesus, ttee carrying of the cross, 
the crucifixion, the descent from the 
cross and the entombment of ber son. 
In 1423. at a proTtoclal council of Co
logne, the- devotion wan urged open the 
faithful, for a t the time the Hunltes. 
with fanatical ardor, were demolish
ing emelfises and statues of our fttdy 
of sorrows. But It was only In tha year 
1T25 that the Friday after Passion Sun
day was fixed by Benedict XIII as tho 
feast of the Seven Dolonro, and atlll 
later, in 1814, a second day of commein-
oratlon was appointed by Plus VII on 
the third Sunday of September. 

Tbe sorrows of our lady have proved 
a most fertile source of inspiration to „_ ̂  wtw_w ( ^ r .̂__^ _ _ , „ ^ _ , ^ 
artists, who seem generally to have de- J w e r e generally baptised and Inatruô ad j tha •ympithy af awthjad fjim 
veloped in their \vorks tbree distinct jta the aleroenta at th j t^Mth^^^^^^^ * **~ 

years endea vored to bring about a new 
method of distinction of tbe agricul
tural products of Ireland. It was he 
who was tbe principal figure In the 
land agitation of I8W, when it was 
proposed to enact a law protecting tho 
Irish tenant from the confiscation of 
his improvements by the landlorl and 
from the injustice of having his rent 
raised because of the very value which 
his own labor and capital hod con
ferred on bis holding. 

This act was successfully passed two 
years later under the form of what Is 
known as the "land act of 1898." By 
its speratlon the condition of the ten
ant class in Ireland has been vastly 
palliated. Tenants do not DOTV lose the 
benefit of the wealth they create on 
Irish estates. Wben tbe new Irish par
ty proposed a programmo for forcing 
the landlord to sell to tbe tenant under 
safeguards of Justice, Mr. Russell 
promptly came to their side and enlist- j 
ed his Influence in their' cause. ~ 

.0 aouot tnat th^hraaklhl np,maa haa a m Jf*4l 
Virgin is generally depicted alone, tho jup ot thta ayataal *Qftrt$t«&N|fttJ^^ 
artist showing tho bead or half length Scattering of itH* -fPS^B^.'38l»*l»'-^Sr^i:iidiw»l^ii» "*s»-jj^«lst_' 
only. Specimens by Murlllo, Caned < nw)t«i JA ̂  t » s & ^ 
and others, especially of tho Spanish ; faith, J o ^ j a j y ^ s p t e * ^ ^ ., 
school, are notablo examples. But "In i throughcrajt Jtgftyftr . t h ^ h ^ ^ l m ^ r i W ^ ^ W , 
later ycara the desire for an elaborate , the Vfcofc lMt . ta^ 

wp,.*. 

picture took the place-of real feeling, 
and tho representation of tbe mother 
•'all sorrow" wms replaced by that of a 
young and beautiful sirl. Frequently a 
•word or seTen swo.rds are depleted 
piercing tbe heart In reference to Sun* 
eon's words, "A sword shall pleree thy 
heart also." ** » . • 

In the second coneeptloja tha Virgin 
stands upon tbe right aide ot the cross 
on which the dying Saviour Is extend* 
ed. St John stands on tbe left An-
gellco, Michael Angela Gntdo and oth
ers have forniabed examples, and the 
conception Is carried out in the strik
ing reredos at tbe Jesuit church to tola 
dty. 

The third conception Is embodied la 
He I what is generally known as "l* Pi-

contends that such legislation as this J' 
might be carried to any concolvablo '' 

JOHK DALY. 
elected for the same constituency ever 
since. H e is one of the most fearless 
members of the Irish National party 
In the present parliament, where his 
peerless devotion to tbe cause of Ire
land has won tbe respect of even the 
Tories opposed to him. He is at pres-

secretary of the new United Irish 
League. 

Alderman Fitzgerald, elected lord 
mayor of Cork, is well known to the 

D i v l t i r <• 
The wo , .np* <<.'•' .. 

human so'..l an- 1 :.-..!. 
terlous, not Rubjo<! u> r.: . ; •• 
and convinciiif.'. <;o<l .sprat. • t" i-
soul not in tho lai.^iirsse of men. but 
in a voice that tlic -«>r.l herself under
stands. We may not he u 1>I<* to ana
lyze those interior whisperings or to 
translate them into human words, but 
we know their meaning and feel their 
force. 

eta." The Virgin Is seated wltb her 
dead son upon her knees, Two of the 

extent without any necessity whatever., most perfect exajnplea are by Michael 
for home rule or for political reform of j Angelo and Raphael. U10 tatter, how-
any kind in Ireland. Tbe United King- ever, existing only to a print .Bwe-
dom would be elrer|^eMdaia.i»Bjiiia,^ 
by-a Targe proprietary class in Ireland t w o * *"t this destroys1 the true> Idea ot 
and the increase of population and . • representation of a "Mater^Dolorosa." 
prosperity which it would Imply. 

Tbe Scotch statesman who has thus 
allied himself with his Irish cousins Is 

laat and aab^--waitl,lit; _r, 
tat; and *h.|-fia|l,'»l ft§|!h#h^rf. 

In J i e b i t f f ^ £ | | o | A 

.-. the m*m*Mi^m*i; &i#A, 
from an iH^'s-mWffltfj-dGaffie 
Bmeck>- la . th* nm%wm^1&0,:M 
Oanada,. wlU b*^di? ir} i$4 int*^M. 
thoaa ,t^-^mt^[^l^^iii^^. 
tot*mi *a.,Chrtatk-ltttl# &m|i pof'*• 
wty u&4MWi:iti**tXiLk} •-'*•• •!••'•/; 
Prlood-Albertv B^#\WJft4m#Mk< 
D«ar jTl«ndl-r---.••'-•«• ¥f^-ift-<^y-^,-\ 

I t*ke,th*^^b«F^# ,#|t^^thl ' 
charity 0$ a Jlttl?vfM(^^|^.y9#V5aiH-
teemed paper, *•-publish the-incloaed 
appeal for tha hanefltv-of^tha-.pooratt 
among th* poor, -^r - *r<-

Trustln* that you wiU nofcwfua* my 
hurable request, x>ara your* raapact-
fully. H«v. W. Brueek, 0. M. J,; 

- J l 6 r ^ r i m d - I t T i h » l H » r i t ^ ^ 
"Thy pl»y«r« aa Inoiaaa -AioaAa * ***** ?•••• F * *•* 

*mmJjfci 

imie , .. 
mtit$?'$. 4~. - -
tl»d that ta*" Isaiiae, 

maUrlal tratV 

uhur Bruaday Sh mtot 
sociata m -—-"-" 

In Jafer art, aa represented by Borer, 
P 

' others, flue pictures were made of the 

t4 » ant..,,. .._.. , . 
«d fqrainimoriarIn th^tlUht tttdod/*,{g^^JWr^lNMrttV! 

in later art, aa represented oy wurer, 1 Wo »ara antarad the JHoly Year, tha '^^S^JSSPJlK&Bi 
Paul Veronese Carotti of Verona and | J W of hlaaiteta and K*w**»lr fa*wa, ^^*^lT^%rW 
»*!.»«. «„« „ i ^ m . . » > maAa «# tha the sMt of ttnlwraal* raoonoillatioa • ^ J ^ j J ^ T ^ . i f i i l S S 

a native of Fifeshire and baa been In 
parliament as member for Tyrone 
since 1888. He settled in Ireland in 
1859, and in 1895 he was parliamentary 
secretary of the local government 
board. He possesses that vigor of in 
tellect which 
Scotch and unites 
and unyielding continuity of purpose 
common to his race, which leaves him 
ill satisfied until be has accomplished 
his purpose. This very able recruit is 
one upon whom the Irish party places 
the highest valuation. Mr. Russell is 
61 years old. 

parting of Jesus from his mother be
fore his agony wet betrayal, fit Ca* 
rotti's Jesus kneels at the Virgin'* feet ! 
Rubens, among 
Our Lady's sprrows 
Prom the Cross, 

the year otnialnMtiaJi raoonolliation _ . „ _ _ ™ _ 
•with, God Ottf Redeemer. *0or Holy ! ? 5 l ! h i f S , ! * 1 S i j $ 
**th«r lnttfte. us to pray, to apply <tar** S ^ » * J i ^ « r & , 
selves with graatar; uilM tha wothl ^ ^ ^ " V W 1 

is chkraetlrlstlcally «»- ^ - ^ ^ J f W t i S ^ ^ t n d a S i R E E t v 
» with It the stubborn J ™ <f «"°Wted '^Jepo*M<m* to m m ^ . ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ™1WH£ S l ^ a i f e 

'tljelr immortal canvas. •Lorenji«ttl; ̂  m ^ £ffl£^ ^ ^ >tM* ZSJ&n*1**** 
front BJuropa dorlns; tha- laat thro* l ! S S ^ " 

Prlntlna; In Iriah. 
Printing In Irish characters (that Is, 

with movable types) was Introduced 

canvas, 
for some reason bus introduced Laza
rus into his painting on this subject 
"The Entombment" by Raphael and 
Titian, is well known and universally 
admired. 

Not only to the artist, but to the poet 
and musician, the sorrows of Our Lady 
have appealed. The "Stabat Mater^. 
stands and ever will stand an exam
ple of one of tbe church's noblest Latin 

aafforftaa* 

never heard 
native tongue, they . native tongue, way recetya^ofc %tha S^SS^SSUitjmi 
least instruction, and thoy »w .towlnt * P l f f i ? ^ S r ^ « S ^ S i l 
up to tha utmoat ignorane*, and their ZtnSf^XJKSSw 
lot la woraa 1 oara »ay ih^^^l^t^^^lfJ^y^^M 
thetodlina. X appeal-therafdraJ to t^S^lSTTSLW£Ss 
your clarttyv Help ma In hulldltfi/ v4%*2FS£^£?BmTl 
boarding achoot vhera^iha l̂ ttla bneay J 3 ̂ I J f f j SS£*2 1 of the eaiurctrs nooiest uiuo poaraing scnoo* wwsr^xw Jjww ones \* Tiia 1M wf -mbaoai 

about 1571. Tbe first attempt to Intro-1 hymns. Seventy-eight versions exist might bt['t*thttvd|,U«m l^it«a^«nd ^ ^ ' a S i a of^thaXS 

Propasrattoa at BvO. 
Familiarity gets us used to things as 

well as to persons, and what first ap
pears to us as odious and abject ends 
by entering into our habits. Tbe ear 
loses its delicacy, the heart its mod
esty, the mind its clearness. We end 
by taking to what once appeared re
pulsive, and from words we proceed to 
acts, which complete our corruption. 
This is the history/ of the propagation 
of evil upon earth. 

duce the "reformed" religion In Ire-' 
land was in 1547. Few If any outside 
of the English garrison and its allies 
In Dublin and the vicinity accepted the 
Protestant creed. Nine-tenths of the 
Irish people remained, and still re
main, faithful to the Catfioll#chureh. 

SHORT SERMONS. 

It is not what you lose, bnt what yon 
have daily to bear, that Is bard. 

The best thing to do la to do well 
whatever God gives us to do. 

The darker the cloud the brighter the 

Plrat Br l t lah Usurper. 
The first English sovereign to usurp 

the title of king of Ireland* was tha In
famous Henry VIII. From the time of 
the Anglo-Norman invasion in 1177 to 
1542 the English kings assumed tbe 
title of "lord of Ireland." 

tit "Vv 
*&&& 

e-ef that-city and is a tmTrersir amrwhraa WWeaWutrongh the rift 
The man who has began to live more 

seriously within begins to live more 
simply without 

An evil -heart pats the worst inter
pretation on all that it sees and turns 
it to its own hurt 

To some base minds the eight of gold 
Is more alluring than a beautiful ami-
set or the prospect of heaven. 

In Its mow than nawral affection his 
divine 
ad, obtalaad 

ivorite. His victory, possessed of all 
prestige of a member of parha-

aent in itself attests the high regard 
people of Cork have for Mr. Fits-

IPS'•?• *r*
eml<J- Cork has ever been looked up-

'"SM3.4/.; »n.as a truly patriotic Irish city. 
P;t; Limerick to Ireland is about what 

vyKff * Lexington or Concord is to the Ameri-
.i*SBfa g j a n mind. It has ever been intensely 

mM oyal to tbe Irish idea of independence 
md Irish home rule. 
Jsita Daly, who was re-elected may-

t> esjttatnly deserved ,tbe honor, fori 
jana* a a t a h a V S « • * « « < aTaStasr atiafili-J 
flEjp* ^ S * ^ * ^ T B *r ^ • • ^ • ' ^ ^ asf^P^spjj^sa^tfSi tpip^'^'JTQBjrv «^a^ps^ssj[p|^4i 

Sanaa mt Taneh In Snnery. 
There baa been of late more or less 

discussion on the nse .of antiseptic 
gloves, These articles are strongly ob
jected to, however, by erperienoed sur
geons, who claim that -the surgeon ac-
jgroji-egjuanjfl of tojflfflhib*feiai3^,jrer^:^ 
great value to bim in performing deli
cate and complicated operation* 80 
acute does this become that even tha 
extent ot disease may almost be deter
mined by i t They believe that it ia 
possible to exercise suflnolentcare in the 
washing of bands and the application 

in German alone. lbs authorship 1» 
doubtful, the poem having been at
tributed to saints and popes. It cer
tainly was known as early aa 139Qt and 
most probably waa the work of Jaco* 
pone of Todi, who died in 1SCW. Jaco-
pone di 3enedsttl; to give him bis title, 
was of noble family, who, heartbroken 
by tbe violent death of his wife, left 
the world and joined the order of 
Franciscans. He was a most ardent 
bnt eccentric ebawKter and suffered 
imprisonment at die bands of the pon
tiff Boniface VIIL 

Musicians have approached the sub
ject wltb vastly different sentiments, 
and among tbem are the distinguished 
names of Palestrina, Pergolesl, Haydn 
and later. Dvorak- ttosalftl'a eompo-
sition is perhaps tbe beat known and 
most popular, but the netting Is par* 
ticulariy inappropriate* to the pro* 

thus instructed to' our Holy religion 
Thfreby they yj.il be enabled ^becom* 
apostles at home amidst thobown rel-
atlveaj « no priei(t-yet-la'aol«'to talk 
their language t Many a aoHn ^ l d be 
saved in this way, and? thoah^io co
operate In so nobis â w^WoMjttlaTeatly 

; aecott# %e utorlc. of*«ttrlv*to1ysj|,at*w 
expreaaed in hlaancycllcfltdti Christ 
Our Redeemer^ To erect ihW achool 

Catholic laics—both men and 
of th4 United BUtea. ahoea lUt,^ 
year In which Dr Shea was tha [ 
ant, tha following men aad*-^ 
have rtoalrsd tha honor la " 
named Patrick J Ke»I«y>i 
EUa* Allaa Btarr, art eritie,^ 
Joan Newton, *ivU aaglnaar. " 
V Hlckay, •dltor-Aaaa 
wr, novelist William J 

of many of the tnemea Is absolotely 
repulsive to. the devotional listener.— 
Exchange,. / • . " 

/ Aevemitr* 
Those who have felt the weight <at 

peraonai adversity become ateadletl 
thereby. The heart is strengthened by 

of antiseptics to make such gloves carrying the private burden, so that it 
wholly unneoeesary. Be this ae it may, | has Immunity tt&m the swarm of 
tha bast surgeons are vary reluctant to; l ewr evils. At the same time they 
adopt attytlung that interfa«s with the ire strong enou|h and resdy to give 

"" " "" - " - " - - • " a-*«i»o>^#lia«fe ^ a i W i l w ; " - - ' u - ^^T^^Z^^l^ Mm® <* mam*r,*tm If;their 
I K i J ? I ! H I 2 a ^ - T . r r - *n— 
U O S M l f o V n S a t U t h * a T a e e a w l n C B •|tBJ_iaata#"%lal̂ asa>aTiafr 'i-artalsi ialtf'aiiSila^aiatliil ' *a t i » /w«s f t aMSattaafl 

woal* :m^*i'ItHfh^Jm&i have E f c t T S J . B0a3«rty. , 

not * ««tt« to dlspos* of,> I hare tods- ^uJ^Z iSrmssS l 
nasiJwJBly on Chxlltoeharltei Aay S o S J ^ e k D o a ^ a , 
donaUon, as monay, clothln*; bedding. S ^ n S T h ^ u ^ c y 
linen, underwear and^any ahep worn • • » • • ""'• "?""*-
goods shsll Ittf grstefully.accepted In 
sending snything, state please, that it 
la intended for the immaculat* Con
ception boarding5 achool 

Trusting that you will ant reject 
the humble j re^nest of a poor mission
ary, I am, Yours truly Tn the Lord, 

,,Amwim B-BWV o M r 
N y<r Ty ranada. 

wab who haa beau 
s th" bllll m dollar 

r •iDOOO » 

ye0: %*..M ^Ibe worth HOuOOOOO 
a»dis4vp«u^chlj»l school gradiiatj Ha 
hdkW&t-M^Maimto Pennsylvania the 
bone of bis boybood the handsome ma^atvuX 
Catholic hurch of St Michael a Me M Was 
has slso belpad to build l i t St Aloy- pat&j* 
aius aeademy at Crsason aasj^ | a» | |^^{ 
erected a aaoaumeat t» tHa. 
Priaes Oallttala-at ~ 
aow _ 

anl WlHIaaB. 
Anna T 8adli«T, aataor, Sir 
A, abawet, physieiasK Hoat 
Howard, jarist. later Oi 
well, pWUathroptst, Jfb», 
ton. isJoilaathixiaest » >" 

Tha cat-bllottrNo<Hssjs^ 
arsd la aay Jhthi, 
ad. aL^atiaa-wSsB 
ored and ttn •aipliajr' et tat 
lBcreaasa with the »*1tWm) 
•very aaata. MrttL eajts!,*] 
wealth have reeeliM 
oonsiderstJoa la the*!., .r., 
Laatare sfedalUta. !!&#* 
r«qajr«nast, hat.taafc'* 
worth. Tha ""- " 
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